Investigation of the serum proteins in disease is handicapped by lack of clinically applicable methods for resolving the complex system of proteins present in blood serum into homogeneous components. The only fractionation now possible is into groups of proteins having like solubility characteristics or electrophoretic mobilities or sedimentation constants (depending upon the method employed) but varying in other properties and in composition (1). However, these methods, if rigidly standardized, give reproducible results and, in certain diseases, characteristic divergencies from normal patterns. The separations therefore, though arbitrary, have at least empirical value.
Investigation of the serum proteins in disease is handicapped by lack of clinically applicable methods for resolving the complex system of proteins present in blood serum into homogeneous components. The only fractionation now possible is into groups of proteins having like solubility characteristics or electrophoretic mobilities or sedimentation constants (depending upon the method employed) but varying in other properties and in composition (1) . However, these methods, if rigidly standardized, give reproducible results and, in certain diseases, characteristic divergencies from normal patterns. The separations therefore, though arbitrary, have at least empirical value.
The present study -deals with the empirical application of Howe's method (2) and the electrophoretic technique (3, 4) to fractionation of the serum proteins in various diseases presenting hyperproteinemia. Multiple myeloma is of special interest in this connection. Not only is the incidence and degree of hyperproteinemia unusually high (5, 6, 7, 8) , but there is extraordinary variability in the composition of the protein increment (7, 9) , as indicated by fractional precipitation with neutral salts (5, 10, 11, 12) , by electrophoresis (4, 13) , and by ultracentrifugation (13) . The significance of these peculiarities has not been made clear.
To provide a common basis for consideration of our findings in hyperproteinemia, we have first cited results obtained in normal adult subjects. Serum protein partitions in a variety of chronic infections and in cirrhosis are then recorded to illustrate the uniform plan in distribution of globulin subfractions which characterizes hyperproteinemia of all such etiology. Some of our cases with elevated serum protein levels due to multiple myeloma likewise showed this conventional fractional distribution. Others, however, presented certain distinctive anomalies in both the Howe and electrophoretic patterns, which were found to be due in large part to BenceJones proteinemia and to be of value in diagnosis.
METHODS
Blood samples were withdrawn without prolonged tourniquet stasis.
Total nitrogen was determined in 0.5 ml. samples of serum, made up to 25 ml. with 0.9 per cent NaCl solution in a volumetric flask. Triplicate 4 ml. aliquots were digested in 100 ml. Pyrex Kjeldahl flasks, then steamdistilled in a modified Pregl micro-Kjeldahl apparatus into 5 ml. saturated boric acid (14) containing methyl red (recrystallized) indicator. Titration was carried out with N/70 HCl, matching with a control containing 5 ml. boric acid-indicator mixture plus sufficient blank distillate to approximate the volume of the unknown. Non-protein nitrogen was determined by the Folin-Wu method.
The Howe technique has been carried out with precautions since November, 1937, to minimize the filtration error (15) . The albumin fraction was determined in 1.0 ml. samples of serum. Thirty ml. of a 22.2 per cent solution of sodium sulfate (Merck anhydrous nitrogenfree) were added in an incubator room maintained at 370, where the mixture remained (with the usual precautions) for 3 hours to overnight. Nine cm. Number 50 Whatman paper was used and the first filtrate, approximately 2/5 of the total volume, was discarded. Nitrogen was determined in triplicate 3 ml. aliquots of the last filtrate by the procedure indicated. The total serum globulin fraction was estimated by difference.
The "euglobulin " fraction was determined in 0.5 ml. samples of serum to which were added 15 ml. of 14 per cent sodium sulfate at 37°. Filtration was carried out with 7.0 cm. Number 50 Whatman filter paper. The first portion of the filtrate, about % of the total volume, was discarded. Nitrogen was determined in triplicate 3 ml. aliquots of the last portion of filtrate by the procedure indicated. The "pseudoglobulin I " fraction was estimated in 0.5 (or, if available, 1.0) ml. samples of serum in the same way, using 18 per cent sodium sulfate. The " pseudoglobulin II " fraction was estimated by difference. The conventional conversion factor 6.25 was applied to all fractions to calculate protein content from protein nitrogen values.
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The experiments in which urinary Bence-Jones proteins were added to normal serum (of the composition indicated in Table IV) were conducted as follows: Saturated ammonium sulfate solution was added to unacidified urine to 38 to 40 per cent saturation; such precipitate as formed was rejected. The saturation was then increased to 55 per cent, the Bence-Jones proteins centrifuged off, redissolved and reprecipitated once, dissolved in water and dialyzed in the cold until free of ammonium salts. To 3 ml. normal serum were added 15 ml. of the Bence-Jones protein solution; to 3 ml. samples of the mixture were then added 12.5 ml. sodium sulfate in 26.6, 21.6 and 16.8 per cent concentration to make the proper final strength for determination of " pseudoglobulin II,o " pseudoglobulin I " and " euglobulin," respectively. After overnight precipitation, nitrogen was determined in the filtrates in the usual way.
The electrophoresis analyses were carried out by use of the Tiselius apparatus (3) . This consists of a U-tube having a rectangular cross-section, the end walls of which have high optical quality so that light refraction caused by concentration gradients in the solution can be detected accurately. The colloidal solution is placed in the bottom half of the U-tube underneath a buffer against which it has been dialyzed until its conductivity and pH have assumed the same value as that of the buffer. To facilitate filling and recovery of material after separation, the electrophoresis cell (U-tube) is divided into sections with sliding flange plates, so that each section may be sealed off from the rest of the system. The tops of the U-tube connect to large buffer vessels containing electrodes. The whole is placed in a water bath thermostatically maintained at a low temperature (1.50 C. in our work). A boundary is formed by aligning the section containing the colloidal solution with the rest of the cell. A constant voltage is applied to the electrodes causing a current to flow (since the solutions are conducting). Convectional disturbances due to heat are minimized by maintaining the mean temperature (temperature is highest at center and lowest at walls of cells) of the solution at the point where the change of density with temperature is least (temperature of maximum density). Convection limits the wattage which may be dissipated in the cell.
The current produces an electrical field throughout the cell. If the cell has uniform cross-sectional area, Acm', the field E equals IIKA where I is the current (20, 21) , the separation of fractions by -myeloma doubtless contains proteins not present salting-out procedures such as Howe's method is in the corresponding "euglobulin" fraction of I The terms " euglobulin," " pseudoglobulin I " and normal serum and may be different in composi-"pseudoglobulin II " will be used throughout in the sense tion from the " euglobulin " fraction in infections. employed by Howe, to Table I A. There is clearly no correlation, positive or negative, between the albumin and the total protein content of the serum in these conditions. Serum albumin levels higher than those observed in normal subjects were not encountered (except in states of marked hemoconcentration); when the albumins are affected, as they are in a variety of debilitating conditions (27) , the trend uniformly is downward irrespective of the total protein level. In cirrhosis the serum albumin content often is disproportionately low in relation to the total protein content. All these findings conform with the general experience. creased serum albumin levels, may be associated with quite normal total protein values. Thus while hyperproteinemia implies hyperglobulinemia, normal total protein levels do not exclude the presence of significant hyperglobulinemia.
The interrelations of the several globulin subfractions in hyperglobulinemia are more obscure. Varied results with the Howe method have been recorded in the literature, but there are data relating to kala-azar (28), cirrhosis (10, 29) , lymphogranuloma venereum (24, 30) , and other conditions, which indicate that increase in the globulin content of the serum is due to a rise in both "euglobulin" and "pseudoglobulin I," fractions, whereas the "pseudoglobulin II" fraction remains within essentially normal limits. This distribution of globulin subfractions has been found by some (31, 32 and others) to apply very generally to chronic infectious diseases and cirrhosis presenting hyperglobulinemia; and this has been our experience (33) , as indicated in Table II and Figure 2 .
The upper part of Figure 2 , showing the relation of the "euglobulin" fraction to the total serum globulin content, is made up of 90 points representing results in 80 cases of lymphogranuloma venereum, 50 points for 50 patients with other infections, 55 points for 50 cases of cirrhosis, and the 36 normal values of Table I A. The points show a definite trend with a positive slope which curves sharply upward in the higher globulin ranges. The figure clearly illustrates the fairly consistent increase in the Howe "euglobulin" fraction which accompanies any marked rise in total globulins. In Figure 3 have plotted the same data to show the relation of the ratio " euglobulin "/total globulins, expressed in percentage, to the total serum globulin content. The dispersion here is large, but the generally upward trend is unmistakable, indicating that, as the total globulin content of the serum increases, a progressively larger proportion is composed of the Howe "euglobulin" fraction, i.e. the increase in "euglobulin" is relative as well as absolute. Thus in our normal sera, which contained a mean total globulin of 2.0 grams per 100 cc., the mean "euglobulin" content was 0.2 gram, or 10 per cent of the total globulins; the maximum normal percentage was about 20 . In abnormal sera containing 4.0 grams total globulins per 100 cc., the mean "euglobulin" content was 1.0 gram, or 25 per cent of the total globulins. In sera containing 6.0 grams total globulins per 100 cc., the mean "euglobulin" content was 2.3 grams, or almost 40 per cent of the total globulins. This represents a more than ten-fold increase in "euglobulin," as compared with the mean normal value.
That portion of Figure 2 dealing with the relation of the "pseudoglobulin I fraction to the total serum globulin content is made up of 18 Table I A. The points show a definite trend with a positive slope which flattens out in the higher globulin ranges: there is a distinct rise in " pseudoglobulin I" as the total globulin content increases, but beyond 5.0 grams per cent total globulins, there is no further consistent increase in "pseudoglobulin I. " At such very high globulin levels, the globulin increment is composed largely of " euglobulin " and in extreme cases the latter (normally the smallest Howe fraction) may supersede " pseudoglobulin I " as the major globulin component. These relations are brought out more clearly in Figure 3 , in which we have plotted the same data to show the ratio " pseudoglobulin I "/total globulins, expressed in percentage, at increasing levels of total globulins. The ratio remains within normal limits in moderate hyperglobulinemia but declines with further increase in total serum globulins, i.e. there is an absolute increase but, at least in the higher ranges, a relative decrease in the " pseudoglobulin I " fraction in hyperglobulinemia. To illustrate, the mean " pseudoglobulin I,' content of our normal sera was 1.3 grams per 100 cc., constituting an average of roughly 65 per cent of the mean normal total globulins. In abnormal sera containing 4.0 grams total globulins per 100 cc., the mean "pseudoglobulin I " content was 2.5 grams, about 62 per cent of the total globulins. In sera containing 6.0 grams total globulins per 100 cc., the mean "pseudoglobulin I" content was 3.1 grams, or only 52 per cent of the total globulins. The highest "pseudoglobulin I " values encountered involved a three-to four-fold increase of the normal content.
The lower portion of Figure 2 shows the relation of the "pseudoglobulin II" fraction to the total serum globulin level in the cases considered in the preceding paragraph. There is no significant increase in the " pseudoglobulin II " fraction in hyperglobulinemia, the trend being parallel to the abscissa. The ratio "pseudoglobulin II"/ total globulins therefore decreases as the total globulin content increases. Thus our normal sera contained a mean of 0.5 gram "pseudoglobulin II" per 100 cc., or 25 per cent of the mean total globulin content. In marked hyperglobulinemia, this proportion often fell to less than 10 per cent (Table II) .
It is evident that the Howe method, despite its deficiencies, gives reasonably uniform results when applied to fractionation of serum proteins in chronic infections and cirrhosis. Apart from the effects of hemoconcentration, hyperproteinemia in these conditions invariably is due to increase in globulins; and hyperglobulinemia in turn results from an orderly, progressive increase in globulins precipitable in 13.5 per cent sodium sulfate solution, together with a less tustained rise in globulins precipitable in 17.4 per cent sodium sulfate. Marked hyperglobulinemia due solely to one or the other of these two fractions, or to "pseudoglobulin II," was not observed in this group. 2 The significance of these relations might be clarified by cross-comparisons with results ob- 2 An apparent exception, a case of cirrhosis reported by Wise and Gutman (34, tained by other methods of fractionation; integrated studies like some which have been made with normal horse serum (1, 35) . Such data relevant to hyperproteinemia are as yet very meager. The precipitin technique, applied to hyperglobulinemia due to lymphogranuloma venereum and cirrhosis by Kendall (19) , indicates that the globulin increase is confined to the alpha fraction (analogous to the Tiselius y fraction); for example, Kendall found 4.9 grams per cent alpha globulin, as compared with the mean normal value of 1.4 grams per cent, in his Case M. J. (Table V ; see Case 3, Table II of the present study for Howe fractions in this serum). Electrophoretic analyses in these diseases ((4, 36), Figure 4 and Table IV 3 The presence of increased "euglobulin" and "pseudoglobulin I," or of complexes formed by them, is responsible for the various hyperglobulinemia reactions described in the literature (9) . The accumulation of globulins binding little base results in apparent discrepancies in acid-base equivalence (30, 38) . Discrepancies between observed serum calcium levels and those calculated by formulae relating serum calcium to total serum proteins similarly appear to be due to the accumulation of globulins binding little calcium (33) . Drinker, Green and Hastings (39) have shown that very little calcium is bound by Green's euglobulin11 fraction, which Svensson found to correspond electrophoretically with y-euglobulin (37). As shown in Figure 4 , there is a marked increase in -y-euglobulins in hyperglobulinemia.
the ( and a components was removed by precipitation in 13.5 per cent sodium sulfate. Following precipitation in 17.5 per cent sodium sulfate, the filtrate contained no 7y component, only the a component and a very small fraction of thef,.
In normal human serum (Figure 4) , the pattern is essentially unchanged after precipitation in 13.5 per cent sodium sulfate (this sample contained <0.1 gram per cent "euglobulin").
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18. 2. Serum albumins. The serum albumin fraction in multiple myeloma, as in other wasting diseases, is usually decreased. The incidence of marked hypoalbuminemia seems to be unusually high: 12 of our cases presented levels less than 3.0 grams per cent, 9 of which on at least one occasion were 2.5 grams per cent or less. This proportion of marked hypoalbuminemia exceeds that in most infections or neoplasia and approaches the incidence in Laennec's cirrhosis. No distinct correlation could be made out between the degree of proteinuria and the serum albumin content. Howe.4 If such a protein component were present in lesser concentration, or superimposed upon a lower albumin content, the total "albumin " level might fall within normal limits and so escape attention. Several of the 11 cases in our series, with apparently normal distribution of Howe fractions (Table III B) , presented "albumin" levels within normal limits but unexpectedly robust for patients who were distinctly wasted but not markedly dehydrated. Those with highest "albumin " levels (Case 32: 5.6 grams per cent; Case 33: 5.4 grams per cent; Case 35: 5.0 grams per cent) unfortunately were not studied further. But in Case 27, it could be shown electrophoretically that, of 4.8 grams per cent albumin indicated by Howe's method, only 3.2 grams per cent migrated with the mobility of serum albumin; and that an abnormal protein component was present, forming an extra boundary between the ,B and y peaks. In Cases 25 and 28 similar, though less marked, differences were observed between salting-out and electrophoretic values for albumin. The conclusion seems warranted that, unless special precautions are taken, the Howe method (which gives high values for albumin in normal serum) occasionally gives much too high values for serum albumins in multiple myeloma; the error being due to an abnormal protein component, not albumin, in the 21.5 per cent sodium sulfate filtrate of some myelomatous sera. The error may be obvious because the "albumin " values become improbably high; more often perhaps the "albumin" levels do not exceed the normal maximum and escape correction.
3. Serum globulins. Total globulin levels over 3.0 grams per cent were found in 24 cases, inclusive of Cases 11, 19 and 20; in the 2 latter instances, the proteins were not fractionated but the increased total content implies an increase in globulins. The levels of 9.0 to 10.4 grams per cent globulin in Cases 1, 2, 3, 16 and 17, though considerably lower than have been recorded in multiple myeloma, are the highest we have ever encountered in any disease. The incidence of hyperglobulinemia in our series (63 per cent) is greater than that of hyperproteinemia (53 per cent) because hyperglobulinemia in 4 cases was associated with lowering of the serum albumins sufficient to result in normal total protein levels.
In many cases of hyperglobulinemia due to multiple myeloma, the globulin increment was found to be composed of both "euglobulin" and "pseudoglobulin I," thus conforming with the characteristic pattern already described in chronic infections and in cirrhosis. This distribution of globulin subfractions was observed in our Cases 1 to 9 and 24. However, even in such apparently conventional myelomatous sera, the ratio "euglobulin "/total globulins is apt to be well outside the range of variation in this ratio observed in hyperglobulinemia due to other causes ( Figure 3) . The ratio may be excessively high because virtually all of the globulin increment is precipitable in 13.5 per cent sodium sulfate (Case 2); or unusually low (Cases 3 and 7). Similar sera containing increased " euglobulin " and " pseudoglobulin I," but in atypical proportions, have been reported by others.
A peculiarity of some sera in multiple myeloma is that definite hyperglobulinemia may be associated with no increase whatever in components precipitable in 13.5 per cent sodium sulfate ("euglobulin"), as first reported by Gros (10) .
His case showed marked elevation in both " pseu-doglobulin II" and "pseudoglobulin I" fractions (chiefly the former) without any rise in " euglobulin." This is a rare variant, even in multiple myeloma, and our series includes but one such case of hyperglobulinemia due chiefly to increase in "pseudoglobulin II" (Case 10, observations in early 1939). It is more common to find that the globulin increment (in hyperglobulinemia without hypereuglobulinemia) is composed almost in its entirety of components precipitable in 17.4 per cent sodium sulfate; an increased " pseudoglobulin I " fraction being the sole cause of hyperglobulinemia. Case 12 appears to have been the first recorded example of this anomaly (11) , of which a number of instances have been described (31, 32, and others). In fact, this type of fractional distribution is of such high incidence (9 times in our present series, Cases Tables  III and IV) . A marked increase in the ,B globulin peak was observed in 2 cases, due to the presence of components migrating with the mobility of 13 globulins; in one of these, the peak for fibrinogen also exceeded the limits for normal plasma. The third case yielded a normal pattern. Kekwick (13) reported results of electro- 5 In spite of the extraordinary variation in serum protein patterns in multiple myeloma, it should be noted that the fractional distribution in any one patient did not change in type while under observation. In 10 of our cases, protein studies were made over periods from one month to more than 1½2 years. In no instance was there any striking change in pattern; minor changes accompanied further progression of the disease in 3 cases. phoretic and ultracentrifugal analyses of sera in 5 cases of multiple myeloma. Four of these showed a great increase in the y globulin peak, associated with reduced percentage of albumin and essentially normal percentages of a and 13 globulins. In the fifth case, y globulin was present in less than normal amount but there was a marked increase in a component migrating with a mobility corresponding with that of 12 globulin. Figure 5 and Table IV present electrophoretic data in sera of 7 additional cases of multiple myeloma. In Cases 1, 2 ( Figure 5A ) and 22 ( Figure 5B ) there was a very large increase in the oy peaks. The two latter sera also contained an extra component (designated M), with a mobility between that of the 13 and 'y components, corresponding with what in plasma would be the mobility of fibrinogen; the significance of this extra boundary will be considered later.
The concentrations of albumin, a, 13, and M were very low in the serum of Case 2.
In Cases 10 and 11 ( Figures 5C and D) , there was a marked increase in components moving with the mobility of 13 globulins. In Case 11, the mobility corresponded with that of the 12 fraction; the faster ,13 component being indicated by a slight thickening on the forward side of the 13 peak. Neither of these sera showed any increase in fy globulins, nor was there any indication of an M boundary.
The serum of Case 27 ( Figure 5E ) gave an electrophoretic pattern simulating that of normal plasma: an extra component, M, was present. The serum of Case 28 ( Figure 5F ) yielded a normal pattern.
When the results of electrophoretic and Howe fractionations are compared (Table IV) , the correspondence between the distribution of protein fractions by these two methods is found to be imperfect. In Cases 1 and 2 ( Figure 5A extremely large y component in CaSe 22 ( Figure 5B (4) . The concentration of M in these runs with plasma includes fibrinogen. All our concentrations are stated as per cent total refractive increment rather than in terms of albumin concentration because of the marked differences in albumin concentration in different cases of myeloma. but, as no satisfactory method for quantitation of Bence-Jones proteins in serum is available, it is not known whether concentrations sufficient to cause hyperproteinemia develop and, if so, how frequently. Some of the older data indicating large accumulations in the blood are subject to the criticism (5, 6) that the methods employed do not discriminate adequately between Bence-Jones proteins and euglobulins. These criticisms appear not to apply to more recent estimations based on extraction (46, and others), protein solubility curves (52) and ultracentrifugation (53).
We have already described anomalous serum protein patterns encountered (in our experience) only in multiple myeloma. When the Howe method is used, these include occasional falsely high albumin values due to an abnormal protein in the 21.5 per cent sodium sulfate filtrate; hyperglobulinemia due wholly to an increase in the fraction precipitable in 17.4 per cent sodium sulfate, or partly to an increase in the fraction precipitable in 21.5 per cent sodium sulfate. Electrophoretically, abnormal components have been described with mobilities between or overlapping the mobilities of the , and -y globulins. These peculiarities become significant when considered in connection with the salting-out and electrophoretic behavior of Bence-Jones protein in urine. They can be reproduced, in part, by adding Bence-Jones protein from urine to normal serum.
The precipitation limits of Bence-Jones proteins in urine vary widely in different cases of multiple myeloma. If ammonium sulfate is used, precipitation may begin anywhere between the concentration employed to throw down the more soluble euglobulins to that required to salt out albumins (54) . However, in most cases precipitation begins at 40 d4 2 per cent saturation A. D. GUTMAN, D. H. MOORE, E. B. GUTMAN, V. McCLELLAN, AND E. A. KABAT (the concentration used to salt out "pseudoglobulin I " from serum (55) ) and ends at 50 i 5 per cent saturation ((54); personal observations). If sodium sulfate is used in urine not made strongly acid, the bulk of the Bence-Jones proteins usually remains in solution in 1.5 M filtrates; if such Bence-Jones proteins were present in serum and there showed the same solubility relations, they would appear largely in the albumin filtrates and give falsely high albumin values. In some urine samples (Cases 1, 3, 11, 32, 33 , for example), partial precipitation of Bence-Jones proteins occurs in 21.5 per cent sodium sulfate, and in the urine of Cases 1, 3, 11 and 33, slight precipitation was observed also in 17.4 per cent but not in 13.5 per cent sodium sulfate solution; such proteins, if present in serum, presumably would appear in the "pseudoglobulin II " fraction or in both the "pseudoglobulin II " and "pseudoglobulin I," fractions. Correlations between the findings in serum and urine must necessarily be imperfect, however, if the concentrations in serum are sufficiently reduced by leakage through the kidneys. Table IV gives the results of experiments in which urinary Bence-Jones proteins were added to normal serum of the composition indicated in that table. Of the Bence-Jones protein from the urine of Case 11 added to normal serum in an amount equivalent to 6.2 grams per cent, onefourth appeared in the Howe albumin fraction, three-fourths precipitated out with the globulins; the latter coming down entirely in the " pseudoglobulin II" fraction. Of the Bence-Jones protein from the urine of Case 12 added to normal serum in an amount equivalent to 2.1 grams per cent, about three-fifths remained in the Howe albumin fraction, two-fifths precipitated out with the globulins; the latter being divided between the "pseudoglobulin I " and "II" fractions in the proportions 3: 2. Of the Bence-Jones protein from the urine of Case 32 added to normal serum in an amount equivalent to 1.5 grams per cent, about 90 per cent was precipitated out with the globulins; about one-half of the latter appearing in the "euglobulin" fraction, onefourth in the "pseudoglobulin I" fraction and one-sixth in the "pseudoglobulin II" fraction. We have not been able as yet to reproduce in this way large increases solely in the " pseudoglobulin I " fraction. Nor have we been able to duplicate by such means large increases wholly or very largely in the "euglobulin" fraction, as anticipated from the studies of Magnus-Levy (6, 45) who showed that the "euglobulin" fraction in multiple myeloma usually contains little or no Bence-Jones protein.
The electrophoretic data on Bence-Jones proteins available to us included published values for three preparations (56) and unpublished values obtained (by E. A. K. while at Cornell Medical College) in a sample kindly furnished by Dr. V. DuVigneaud. Table IV includes additional data in 7 cases of multiple myeloma. Figure 5 shows the patterns obtained in Cases 11 (G) and 12 (H), the latter pattern indicating inhomogeneity.
It was found that, even under the uniform conditions of these determinations, the mobilities of the urinary Bence-Jones proteins of different patients differed widely-variations not wholly ascribable to differences in concentration, as indicated by dilution experiments. Using sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, ,s = 0.1, the mobilities varied from 3.1 in Case 32 to 1.8 in Case 12 (Table IV) .
Upon the addition of urine containing BenceJones protein to normal serum, the patterns obtained showed larger peaks at mobilities corresponding with the mobilities of the Bence-Jones proteins in the original urine samples. For example, addition of urine from Case 11 (containing Bence-Jones protein with mobility 2.8) resulted in an increase in the # component of normal serum (Figure 5J ), also a corresponding further increase in the , component when the urine was added to a sample of the patient's serum. Addition of urine from Case 12 (containing BenceJones protein with mobility 1.8) resulted in an increase in the y peak of normal serum ( Figure  5K ). Addition of urine from Case 3 (containing Bence-Jones protein with an intermediate mobility of 2.0) resulted in the appearance of an intermediate M peak in normal serum ( Figure  5L ). The -y and M peaks in Figure 5L are not completely separated because of the small difference in mobilities. Results with the Howe method (carried out with minimal filtration error) are recorded in 36 normal subjects. The spread and the mean values, in grams per cent, were: For total proteins, 7.9 to 6.5 (7.2); for albumins, 5.7 to 4.7 (5.2); for total globulins, 2.5 to 1.3 (2.0); for "euglobulin," 0.4 to <0.1 (0.2); for "pseudoglobulin I," 1.9 to 0.8 (1.3); for "pseudoglobulin II,9 0.8 to 0.2 (0.5). Electrophoretic patterns of normal human serum fractionally precipitated with sodium sulfate are presented.
Serum protein partitions by the Howe method are recorded in 10 cases of lymphogranuloma venereum, 10 cases of cirrhosis, 5 cases of sarcoid and 13 miscellaneous infections, all illustrating the distribution of Howe fractions in hyperglobulinemia. In these and in additional cases of similar etiology, hyperglobulinemia was found to be the result of a marked absolute and relative increase in the "euglobulin" fraction, associated with a less sustained absolute rise in "pseudoglobulin I "; the latter fraction showing a relative decrease in the higher globulin ranges. Marked hyperglobulinemia due solely to one or the other of these two fractions, or to "pseudoglobulin II,", was not observed in this group. These relations, brought out particularly by graphic analysis, are compared with electrophoretic results in serum of high globulin content before and after fractional precipitation with sodium sulfate.
Serum protein studies by the Howe method in 38 cases of multiple myeloma are recorded. In some cases, hyperglobulinemia resulted from increase in both " euglobulin " and " pseudoglobulin I" fractions, as in other diseases, though often in atypical proportions. In other cases anomalous results were obtained: the increase involved only the " pseudoglobulin I," fraction without any accompanying rise in "euglobulin," or the "pseudoglobulin II " or albumin fractions appeared to exceed maximal normal limits.
Electrophoretic analyses in 10 cases gave similarly varied results: an increase in components moving with the mobility of y globulins, of p globulins, or of globulins with intermediate mobilities forming a distinct M boundary. These anomalous Howe and electrophoretic patterns were found to be of value in diagnosis.
The significance of these peculiarities is considered in relation to the analogous salting-out and electrophoretic properties of urinary BenceJones proteins. It is shown that the broad zones of precipitation and the different mobilities of Bence-Jones proteins obtained from the urine of different cases of multiple myeloma correspond with the several anomalies observed in the Howe and electrophoretic fractionation of myelomatous sera. By adding urinary BenceJones proteins from different patients to normal serum, the essential characteristics of some anomalous Howe patterns and of all electrophoretic patterns observed in myelomatous sera could be reproduced.
Apparently, most myelomatous sera fall into one of three classifications: (1) Sera with hyperglobulinemia due to an increase chiefly in the Howe "euglobulin" fraction, partly in the " pseudoglobulin I " fraction; electrophoretically, to an increase in 'y components. The globulin increment in these cases usually includes little or no Bence-Jones protein but is comparable to that observed in chronic infections. (2) Sera with or without hyperglobulinemia giving a variety of anomalous patterns by the Howe or electrophoretic methods, for the most part due to significant Bence-Jones proteinemia. It is not known whether in some such sera Bence-Jones proteins may occur in combination with other serum proteins. (3) Sera of apparently normal composition with respect to serum proteins.
We are indebted to the many physicians who permitted study of their cases of multiple myeloma; further to Dr. F. E. Kendall 
